
UiTOJ-SEE- D OIL TOO!,

A TFUfritOr THE STAJIMRDOfL
iohpot.

TM Will Kill AH Opposition an

and FnlT Hi Planter.

f,e t, i4,TV (( tin ('tt"ii il Triit,
r fa' n. inn l" liHrncI, n ("hi v the

Ia-.i- Hfji'i'ilinin, ie n (Villnwa:

J. V. l' wiMf CiiiciiiriHti is

mill I' " nominiil hf '' ww
T'i r'nr ten lml cotton

nil ini' in Cin inriHti, St. Louis and v
TexnrRK'Hi. Mix invwtniMrt in tlieee
mill" fiiffSfntoil laro suin, bihI (lie
profits r mormons, runriinjf nil

the wy from V to Mr ffif. Mi Hie
money. Mr. lei, (wine "inn of ft
pri-s- t utility, eotisiileriilile weiiltli. mul
extra "lirifirY rir-- loncpivwl

the i! of forming H pool to control
the oil niHrkc t. The profltHlile

nature of (lie lici"itn"w w HttrwtiiiK
H hot of nfimll fry mitfiiifin tnrers who
flooli! the Bmrki't with oil, ileprfsseil

,,. ,r c of the fmislieil khhh, mi'l
KihH'i'i-- l flint of Hie riiw iiiHteriiil.

I'rofi! pun to lUiii'llr, mul the lie--

vitv lor ii pool more press-im- r

in Mr. wi' eye. II'' I'toiiilieil
tin- - lli m to one or two other oil men
n l,n f. 't (lie I'vili hut l onlil not see
the ritreilv. rni'l i itureciililv Hiir- -

pnm! to fuel licit Ihey roi'liiillv
th' 1'ioji i t. Then it hum that

l( fiu-- i, vi rtnrii re imikIi' to Ihe
I . vllllll Oil. llilll'WV.

II rti'i! tlml tin' liittci nir ii- -

t ion i i tjiino'l mi Ilili'H! in thi' new
ciinciTi. mul In turn iiiiniitoil ill

i to IIm' Trift Coiiipiiiiy, wllh
nil the :iii I tlml ii floHi' iilliiinc i' i I"

iiMii rntivi'. In furl, Hi'' two IiihIHii-tion- s

Inve In ruin'' ' im I'Ii 'I ("uelher
tlml iiimlion noiiM Ih ii iliflli nlt If

not nil ini'OMFililc tusk. Si nili h Hie

t'olton Irnit ( 'niiipiiny mul nihil th'
Hhm'Iii'iI Oilt'onil'iiiiy. Tin iiii'iliil
Htnrli "f thi'TltH t 'iiinpllliV Is plmeil
(It --tM"",.HN'. ,l,rl' 7 ,(M Hl,( K Ml or
thi'ii'iil'oiilx Iihi hi'i'M iswieil to tin'
mills I oityhl hv tin- I'ool. As Hhiiwll
lielow, tin ever, tin' miiiry with
w hich tin- - whole etiteriirino is lii'lnir
ciimli" ti 'l niiikes tin1 collcclion of

Itil'Timilloii ii mutter of ureiil ililll-cull-

The iiicIIioiIh of the I ruxl Coin-jiiin- y

lire hlenlliiil with thorn' of the
Hmiilanl I'll ('onitmiiv, in mluht, he
miieiti'il. The olflcei of the 'I'iiihI
Imve l een fenliillMly lull iiiielly nt
work tlnrlttg tlie mt' two yemn 'with

tlie L'rentcHt silci'i'HK The iiool in now
i reiliiily lil In nw H

HVVRY IlKsllMIIIK Mill.
wiKt "I the MMwimil, und iihont ml

ju-- r cent, of the milln of the entire
cmttitry. The Vl I'"' I'li'i'i'ilim
Is II K (mIIowk: If the olllreiH ileclile Hint
n certain fiictoi v hIhmiIiI he mihject In

ii ml cuntml, the n tier in HiM'iiiuhei
mil Inviteil to sell hl linilieitv. If II

in, niiiimmiliei'eil, mill in n"oil wniklnn
lililer. he l ulvi'll cci'liliciilcn tn tin
nniomit of three times the viilne of h'n
mill, l or lens nhlill)le nioliertv less
in iml'l. If the mill thus liniiiiht run
lie oiieniteil with ii piolit the trust
cnmimiw iiliirrt in il n snpi riiiteiiilent
of its own, mil tiilo pnssi'ssion of the
iinittrrt v. I turn tlml time on the mill
Is trtn as the In "t intenvts of the com

illctnte, the onljmt liein reun
liileil lv the cnni'iit pure of the cot
ton srcil linnlltrts. 1'lie infinenr( of
I lie Tint lsevervHlien vlsihle, vnlnes
IicIhh mnnliniliilcil to suit theexiiren
cies of the conipnnv's inteii'sts. In- -

ptenil 1 conxmi! the oil men ti come
Into the ool, the ollicrcs now timl
tliHt the sniiil! mmintiirtnivi's
clmnoriiitf for iiilinission, feur- -

fnl of lein onthiile mul omvweil to
tlie Influence of the powevtul nvniU- -

tnM. it Is thoniiht, tlicrcfiw, tlint It
Is only it iiiction of n short time e

tlir pool will lie complete imntcr
of the situation. VInt will follow
run cnsily b Jiiimrineil, It ns stnteil
before tlmt the imint tow mil w liicli
the Stmnlrtnl Oil ompnny whs rnjildly
linsteniiift whs one wlieve it would lie

matter of impossibility for any out-oiil- e

iniliviilnnl or ci'iiwintion to
either matinfiv tmv n imllon of oil or a
foot of pi. Tu NtniiilnM M1 (m-jinny- ,

thnmirh s third nwnne, the
tton Oil Trust I'ompany, lslilieved

to be simultaneously VntrtyrtM in
mnViiig it imposmlilo fiir any non-poo- l

party to tModnce a fiiitfl0 pound of
iittonwi pniiiurt.

M.vr ov i kiivii ii wrs.
The prosi-n- t value of the ceHilicates

is ahont '.M cents on the dollar, but
posted panics say lliat 7( cents will
not bnv the ccrtiiii atos in si months.
No dividends liavv Ixvn dcrlai-c- yet
for the nelson that the pool has not
yvt obtained sufficient contl'ol towovk
the icailM-- t ndvanla'j'ouly. l'ollow-in- a

- a of the tnM i'ci1itictilc :

thk a'.nnnouT.
Tb"? BTi''sn 0..itnn Mt Tiart.

1 hi' If I" 'flilN 1 Vint in ii('- -

tlfd to stitrrt Oi ih (iniv to tli
frrty iTiv lirld ih trtotrv' "t ihr Anrnrl-iVur-

Oil Trut, trnnlrMft only on
1h iivKs if fi4 ti n (ht mrrffntrr
ef ht r'ifirit". Thfi (flllifislf - tftMistt
ttpi'i C"tiditi''B Ihul ih hol'ior n snv trnim
frrt ttirrTMt hilt trt nil i)it
vision ct thr srnfmen' ir.ilinit nU iriet,
sntt rit tit lA,fd in urn?inf f
ftriA nftrmfini ss fnlly ss if timt
usiifld ill nt trni siromtTit

VVitnftlhr tcinilso! tbr etrpiHent, urcro-tnr- v

snd trrsmirrr tif th Hosrd oj Vrmlfi
thifi . Hl A st h fiiy
..( Si oik. J. 1. LKW1S, rrx- - t.

A mn. r, SYe'r.J. L. M ici i.t, Trm.
No .ansl).

The "Trust ," the "piMcily," the
"nun nicrit,' the "by-la- and the
"tnistivs" aiv alike Vejt studiously

, and an impcnrtr.oile veil oi se-

crecy is throw n around them. Hold-
ers ( arc even

w ith the ofltivm. nor do they
Know the conditions of the trust til
Which ihcv snhsiM'ilH. They simply
eo it hlind on the supposition that it
ii i net be a pond thing. Sjuvulation in
tlie rcrtilhwtos is disivitirncivl, and a
WvutldV-- pnrcli:is,-- r asUin for in

is nu t wiih a pohte but firm
refusal from the niHcci's fi the Trust.

its
V,'ice m citton-e- i ami its product

w ill go up and ili' u lit the will ol the
monopoly. As soon tbev get iv.n
tivd ol liif fniijority of t"hr millsul
t lie South all other manufactnreiw w

'have tosiKS-nm- and be united to (he
pmil nt its own tlgnres. Bv
early ihcy lire able to tiv their own
o for their property in a meavure.
The ( hi t'ompany is an illus-tr:it:o-

ot what a pool can do in
indn-iirk's.-

"AYhal amount of the cotton oil
'property 'i t ' s'ountry is com rolled
bv tie' Trnit now V
''Veil, luivc never heard an eii-ti;it- e

of the jvr'cent. of whole
p.vipertv !b:-'- hv the
.I. bet I Midertarnl that it hie-

sis urcd pis-s-!0l- l ol

m n - H.IlT THK !K0IV- IIII.S
of t'i South. At that rate ii i'l "'ui
bave-ii- eont rolliiiii interest tin inili

piMjiertv'! tiie coiui1r,v
'How iWies the Tnc-- t 'take in' w

1 iin,le:-st:ii:i- l thill the CIIMtoiii

' th prcd is ti eichanye H of iU nn-- ;

limited rcVtitieatoa for und (lol nr'l
worth of a man's cotton This,
however, may f jroverned somewhat
hv the desirahilitv of the mill p""l
proerty. If a mill is in k'khI order,
doing gmt tuisiriras and in a good
I'icalittr, it in iiioth vahiatile to the
Trnt inn if would fe more valnahlo U

individual owner. Thn there is
no liinit, I t.clieve, to the amount of
these certificates that, the Trust can
i.iiie in uirchain(f the rot tori

that it desires to control. It
To

ji-t- wood proX rt jr reprrseritinjf one-third-of

the certificates that it inaucs,
lUxkand the more it control of that prop

erty the more it can dictate prices mid
the more valuable the ertiA at'S will
become."

a r ( k or Tlie ( ottom-skici- i lyorsrav.
The table of the cotton-see- indus-

try
river

has never been thoroughly c

iated. bale of cotton will yield as

half a ton of seed, worth at present lie

a ton; an average crop of ll,(KKi,(HK)

bales will yield H,0HO,im tons of
worth over The value of
the fiiiislied (oods is much nrnU'r,
and. as the profits are enormous, it ia city

safe to say thai the present deal in-

volves at least rif,tKifi,(KHi. Knmi cot-tu- n it

swil a line grade of oil ia made. that
hieh Isptporleilto Italy, and bmuijlil be

luirktofhia lountry iwi pure "olive all

oil." It, ia used ill Maine to preserve
line "I rench'' sardines. A aecond
uiadi', lean rcflncil, ia extensively used all

foreby bakers and paalry-iuaker- a ns rt sub-

stitute for lard, lii New Orleana a
Bood irndu of butter is made
from col Ion seed oil, and a larifo lac- -

tory there does n thrlvliiK busiiieas.
The other piades aie used for luliri- -

ciilmu' and illuiiiiiialiiiK imrposes.
The soli. la make col Ion seed cuke for
lltlilll iiIk. Ihese ami viiriniw oilier
uses to which the rolloii-Hec- cull la us

Icvoted miike it, an article of ureal
oinmcrciul value,

lie

LITlGltAIlV MOTJW.
Till? I'OiuiM. editi I hv bucltna H

Metcalf, la nil thai was promised by
Ha projertors), ami more The ai I Idea
in I he Hint milliner nn all of them
imo'i lllnelv toiiies, mid they are writ
ten in i scholarly way that will cluil- - w

eiiun the attenlioii of thn moat rul- - hi
tnred reader. "Science umlthe Hlate,'
the oiieiilii(f article, liy Trot. Alexan-
der

a
Wini bell, tlie we'll known p'olo-uIh- I

i "Newspaper thine t" Heed," by
Jiimea I'artotl, the lilslorian nnd

i "la Humanism a Hniilir.od
by the Ib'v. Ir. II. II. New-

ton (who makes n very radical answer
to the ipiosllon); "ifow I Was St.

I'Mward K. Ibilei "Vulcan, of
or Mother Karth." by Hishoii A.
CIcvelaniHlouc, "Tlie Man." In
by lr. Willimn A. Ilaiiimond, the
Hell-know- inedlcnl sperlitlisl and
novelist ; "Mv Uellirloua I'lupei ienee,"
iy the Itev. M.J. Mauiire, one of the

most liberal thlnheinof Iheaire j"Sluill
Our Laws Me Unforced?" v t'biin-eella- r

lluward t'rosby, the well Imown
rreshyterian divine, himiiiililiirian
and piililicisl. Mr. Metcnlf, tlu editor
of the 'Iiiioii, was formerly nswlatiint,

editor of the ,ih .limi'ii'iia WitiVw, to
and therefoie conies to hla new place
with Hhumlant exiieiienee and a certi-
fied ability. He (an limn of broad
and liberal culture, n vigorous thinker to
and a writer of liconniKed ability.
I'nder hla ninniurenieiit it is easy to of
invdict for the 'iitimi iiii'at success.
In the South its circulation nimbi to
he very liuir".

TOMMY OHsY.
1 am pit rr M,

Ami UKp play smt fun,
I nt" tn srnw r

WsaMnittnn.
n miniiri win,

"W ho dt nil lh iiV"
I f rVi- - Ukn a man,

Ann miiI, ' 'It w 1."
Hot bf itliln't w

Shn'il rsihir n tk
Anil knnw Ihsl hf hn

Wonht mt loll Ufi.
She jnut (lull m ll r

W'hnr rnnlitn'tro,
Then 't mn to

lllioot sn ta,
-- A'a Hall, is BuMo"

ltAavnoon a constituency comprises
mnnv neiwoua-iuivaicia- na, tcaclieiw,

, meiiiliciw of health boauls
and other ofticial bodia, niatnina and
managers of Infants' institutions, etc

whom' occupations present opportu-
nities for olwrvation of much relatinn
to that worthy of record
and debate, but which has heretofore
bad no suitable medium of publicity.
And of thousands of regular readers
whose apheix of olarrvation ia nioiv
limited, manv are adaptinu to the
uivds of their own little circle original
ideas in vaiiona details of nnvaery ropr- -

imen which would In'1 as nsetnl in
olhcr niirseries as in the one if their
oiiirin. A crlaiuv tluxmch the bound
volume of VihtAivf' first vcar shows
how lai'Kely its usefulness ha Ixvn
aiurnieiited hv the aid of many Mich,
who do not conimonlv write for the
pivss.

Thk N'r.w Kvot tvii Maovxink for
rrhmary is one of the lot nnnibci's we
have seen in a lone time, and is full of
the spirit of the " v ankee land." The
fiMiitisiie'e is a poinviit ol Madam
Sarah Ahbolt, founder of the Abbott
Academy, Andover. one of thcpiniw
educators of New V'mrland, and a wo-

man whose memory is worthily held
in reverend aspect. The first articlei
entitled "Tufta t'ollep-",- with nix
illnstrHtions hv I'. . lirVnoll, the
Kev. V: H. t ain. 1. P. This is fob
lowed Ivy "The Mislicwnt," a hmu,'
Clinton Nisillard; "The irand Army
of the Republic in Massachusetts,
Post e''iw N
Merrill; 'Sn IVtached Srvie, ' an
episode of the civil war, Charles A.
Vareh, Mass. Vols.; "A Town e

and Town Volitii-- in the
l.st tentnw," Athorton T. Mason,
M. 1. ; "Atilmtt Acadomv," six illns- -

trations hv l'rank A. Hicknell and
others, Annie Sawyer lVwns; "The
Original New Knirland Mairarine," the
lie v. Kdfiar UiH'kinKhain ; "Irish
Home linle Agitation, Its History and
Kvnes," the licv. 11. Hewitt ; "Kliaa-beth- :

A lioinsnee ol Colonial llayw,"
chaptem X - 1, Vranci'sO.Spar-hnwk-.

Vditor'a table: "Fdncational.

vitation is made in face of the fact
that mow manuscript is already offered
to the liiairarine than it can print ; and
it is obvious that if every reader j

should it would be impoa- -

siblc to use more than an insignificant
fraction ot the articles re'ived.

Mk- -. biii.u Mtv r v, in a card
ivii-ive- yestenliiy. refers the public
to the March issue of the Ve-- i liiifri- -

voi Kffii-in- where mill be found tin ar- -

liele relating to hi r deceased htliband.
I'r. (Iclave 1'avy, Cnited Sintes iirmv,
latc.ol the(!redy Arctic lpe,litioii,
ll will gratify her to have readers fob

ensiling dii'icision ofiginiitiug
in the interests of induce. The trans- -

lats ',,-, .,r,-'i-
, .(iu 'eii ,t; the am- -

will shoitl be proiliieeii in ibis
niaea-rine- .

Thk most eflieaeions atimulana to
j excite the appetite are Ant'.ieti'ira

Bittern, prnpared by Tr. J. (i. B. Sie- - j

A Sona. of cotinterftuta.
1 Ask yotir irroce? or for Ibe

y. ,l,;i;c M't'.c'e.

Viik oivici t ok niv ivhii . ( Vleas ol " Histivrical
Mr. Moses l'calcy o St. I.on is sax's liivvn'd." "N'lViNiliigx'." "Titi'int ore

in an interview thai "wlmi the pool and Art," "Index to Periodical l.itera--

finis ik to gvt possession of such a tnre."
bnnk ol the cotton oil muniifaet nr- - kk reader Unhili is invited

ing ptSiprrty ot the count i that the to .onti-ilmt- to .ulunins. This in- -
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THE BRIDGE AT JOWIIS. j

lffi TO RUMtOtrt

ThoMi latereAtrl la In Mtmetnra
Should Attend to the Passage or

tbfl .let.drd fglsUfioa.

th of the Aj.pnl:
Simo month fir no nine, a t, it tie

pair armoiincel that W. ti,
Kord, well known here, bad filed the
necessary parer in the Secretary of
State's office, at Little Itock, for the
construction of a bridge across the

at Memphis. This morninic Mr,
Meriwether, city engineer, is rcixirted

saying that a bridge Is certainly to
built, ana lift la not likely to seak

wildly. But thero may lai "a bug un-

der that chip," and it behooves our
business men to be on time. All of us To
want a bridge, and the business of our

sadly needs one ; hut If Jay iould
controls it.aa now seems quite certain,

is not to help Memphis. Confident
somebody will build that bridge, in

and bis brother capitalists, who are
Interested in the great railroad lines

connecting St. Ixniis directly with the
North A tlitiitii; cities, mean' to secure

chartered rights from (!ongresa lav
any one clae moves; and It ia nt

unlikely that he already has the pro-
ject an secured us to render a charter
certain whenever the linilroinl Com-

mittee of the House shall clioosu to
report. You know that Congress sel-

dom refuses to adopt the reports of
cominiltees, utiles there be very
strong and open objections. Now, Id

look alittle further, and ask if Iould
may not have a special interest, in
securing control of this bridge,

does not earn for the gen-
eral development of the country
except as It may 1111 his ruilroml trains
with people and freight. He was
never known to imiiii a run mail ex-

cept as a short feeder to some of his
trunk lilies, and it believer be w ants a

road now running be sets bis allies to
work, first tn hear its stock, and then,

hen be baa a majority control of 1',
bull it. Some men call this a si long

evidence of public spirit. Just such
tnotlvn governs ( (mild about this

road if he la after it nt nil. Can you
name any Mad on this side of the
river, south ol imisvilleand north of
Vickshiirg, that be baa any interest
in? Ie baa none in any mud in Ar-

kansas except audi as lead dilectly to
hulls. It ia hinted that the sale
the raraniore or "Cotton Belt

road, maile hi M. Ikmiis last week, was
Ida Interest. That road runs from

Cairo to Texarkana via I'lne HlnH'iiml
Camden, and opens up the finest cot
ton section of that Stale-a- ll naturally
tributary to Memphis. Now he is en
gaged in consti noting a road (nun
llahl Knob, via Augusta, Wittahurg
mid Marion, tn Memphis, for the pur
pone olgl liming from Memphis all the
cotton near the line of the Memphis
and Utile (oek road and ilireeting il

St. Iiouishy low rates, tan any
sane man ouestion thlsi'

Mow about the bridge here? (iould
knows it will be built, mid would like

control it. That s out nil would mean
just such regulations as regardatheuse

it bv other roads us Mould turn all
tlie trade and travel of Arkansas and
Texas from Memphis to St, l.ouis.iind
let bis bridge sutler rather than bis
railroad lines. l,et it be remembered
that if the bridge were built, (iould
has no road leading to it, on this side
of the river, that would be benefited
in the least.

If be Is alter that bridge, is uol bis
motive evident?

H 1 am correct, would il iot lie very
advisable for the Cotton Kxchango anil
the chamber of Comment to call nn
early meeting, adopt such resolutions
as the invasion may demand, and in
struct Mr. Taylor to see that Mem-plus'- s

interesta are not engulfed by
(iould and bia associate monopolist?
It need not be added that when any
bridge company shall apply for privi-
leges at Memphis, Hidden, 1co, Mont-
gomery and Handle w ill lc there.

Sncb a bridge as the commerce of
Memphis will shiii demand should
have a double passenger and double
freight track, with the usual wagon
and carriage tnjn, and, if possible, it
ahonld be built by the government.,
and not by any company of capitalists,
who will always be governed bv their
own and their sjnnial railroad inter-
ests, and not by a wish to let all roads
have equally fair play. Now, if ever,
Memphis needs a wide-awak- e and
broad-gaug- e Congressman.

A week hence Congress may pass
such a charter as will Is' a most dam-- .

aging blow to Memphis, lict her poo- -

pie act at once. .1. T, 1RV.KVANT.

NKWBKKMKNN.

I'armera Xlaklaa; Preparwlln for
III Kent Tsr" rrmn - The tnille

twstnfNS-atehaw- ls.

ooxroxnnir orra krrcul
NawBtam, Tkmv, March S The

last few daya of pretty weather haa
energised vr farmers, and they hare
all been very boay sowing tata and
making preparation! for the incoming
crop.

The atock men fcave been bny buy-
ing and ahipyinfi cattle and hogs, be-

side aeveral mnle buyer have been
on hand and purchased several car
loads of fine males. The price offered
this season has not "been so satisfacto-
ry as ker tofore; however, there are a
great many males in this section for
sale. One party bought a oar load
here in lees than a day, and is adver-
tised to be here again in a few davs.

Cel. Wyatt nnd M. H. Dicky have
jtut Tetnrned from trie sooth with
drove, and seem very well satisfied
with the sales made.

There are a number ol parties here
who wonld like to purchase some
mares for breeding purposes. As the
demand (or mnles eeema to increase a
deaire for brood mare aeems to be on
the increase also. When it comes to
stockmen paying out f '.'000 or $W0
per day for mnlee, the farmers begin
to realime more forcibly that there is
money in raising mnles.

W hile there is a geneial depression
in business circles everywhere, we
have no re on to be discouraged in
this section, as teal estate, town lot
and farms are in demand. Quite a
nnmberof farms and town lots have
been sold in the laat few weeks. Kven
substantial farmers in the conn-tr- y

are pnrohRsirijt town property,
some with the view of educating
their children and some for the pur-
pose of real 'sing a haodacme income
on the amonnt inves'ed in the way of
rents. The school her is in a moat
flinrishing condition. Quite nnm-
berof yonng ladies and gentleman
from a distance are here attending
school and the number still increases.
The people have many reacona to be
pronri oi ttieir superior ediioiitioiiiil
facilities.

Mr. Will Harris, son ol A. U. Har-
ris, came from California this week
on a visit to his friends and relatives

The deba'e between Rev. J. N. Ha'l
o? I'u ton, a Baptist, and Rev. Biney, a
Christian preacher, will commence
here next Tndav. The snbiect of

WE A I.-T- H URS DAY,
"Kiit:sm anl fin 0.,era'ion of th
Spi(t" will ha dijicnssol by the gia- -
tmn, and ithyar man if ability,
thn deha'o bs already created ooita a
sensation, r,d inariy p pin from
distant will ha i.tra ! ttar th

J. W. Wsdlh Mb. light an inter-
est ia Wiuma'Vii ators, and Mr. Yin-ra- y

has tmrtbaaed n Intftreak in Hart,rr, uo. livery stable.
I ho outlook hurt is favirabli in

avry raeprd, and ire hv the roort
wi'le-awak- a town betwn I adocah
and Memphis. a.

A CHEAP COIT0N CROP

Antt IT DFM71 trod TiirrAR
LA flORrR.

fr Tf (be ! Hpm for Hla
rainre-Wkea- i Will It Vm mm m

Mtmnmr mt BcllcfT

tta KdlUrt of th AppmIi
Jhirimr the nasi few vears a marked

change lias come over the condition
and circumstances of lalair in the
Southern State. At no (Mutant date

thn past the proceeds of an or--

linarr cotton crop would support onm- -

fortablv the party making it. As the
making mid harvesting of it required
only nine mouths in the year, thero
remained to the any to
iiiiie-tclith- a of the laborers of the
South, three mouths of leisure, which
were usually spent in rambling almuf
the country on mil roads and steam-
boats, in the enjoyment of piriiirs nnd
fcHtivals, hut mainly in refurbishing
the religious system, somewhat rusted
by neglect during the working season.
It certainly was

A I'l.KASA NT II' V 1,1 II I'KIIIOII,

tlml jierniilteil a mere laborer o pass
one-foiirl- of his existence in feativi- -

ties; hill il seems now lo have come to
an end. A cotton crop w ill no longer,
at the prices prevailing nnd likely to
prevail in future, furnish more than
bare subsistence to its milker, and it ia
something of a relief to notice that
laborers are now remaining at homo,
asking for work to bridge over the
three usually idle months, so that they
may keep the wull from the door; but
unfortunately the very unrcmitncrn-liv- e

prices of colton and corn also
the IiuiiIIoiiIh of any surplus

menus with which they can supply
this demanded labor. Tlie proceeds of
Ida crips are harelv Htiflieicnt to pay
for their making, with siilllclent sur-
plus over to furnish him with a narrow
support. If he desires to clear mo e
land, he has no money lo pay for tin
work; if ho has it already cleared, he
has no inoiiev to pay for mules nnd
tools to work It.

If this was the end of the trouble
the rest of tlie world would do ns
usual; that is, pity the poor agricul-
turist and go it m way; but this ia
not the end. The fanner necesfoirilv
reduces Ida purchases of grtieorios and
the grocer sudors; he buva scantily of
dry goods, und the merchant sutlers.
If he needs now machinery mid tools
he must make up his mi ml to do with-
out them, mid the luanufacturer suf- -

fers; and when merchants and inanu-factinv-

suH'eraiidthcir trade lessens,
rents, wages nnd salaries must go
down, nnd t In; owners of mil estate
aull'er with the rcl. Poctum feel the
pressure, for poor people llud it cheaper
iodic nnd have done with it than to
pay physicians nnd niwthccnrica.
After n while newspapers will sutler,
for when a man has reliiupiislied his
toddy ami other luxuries, he will
finally dispense with bia daily journal.

A ( nt!'. Rl lltlKSTKIl,
All those sulleringN, like a row of

fulling bricks, come from the mis-

fortunes of a single class, the agri-

cultural laborers, who are at the lad-tor-

Make them prosperous, and the
rod of the world will be prosperous.
Starve them, and the great of the
earth, will begin to lose fat. Howiathe
luvsont abject condition of these un-

fortunate lnlmrers to be improved?
tVrhapa thero is no perfect janaooa ;

but it would seem that one experi-
ment might 1h triod-Mh- of alwolutc
five trade. Take off every restriction
to commerce and icrmit a free fight;
allow the tutubuvr not only to disixvso
of w hat he raise or makes w here he
can obtain the liost price, but also to
buy his supplies w tioro he can but
the ohoapoi.t. If this fails, no one can
lv blamed ; it ia kismet.

w n v w K OV KRCHOnlTK.
Under our protective system w e have

built up enormous factories in many
parts of thcomntrv.andhavcat length
established a well-seate- d plutocracy in
the land. But cx-co- to those who
have slroiidv salted dow n their barrels
of gold and stuffed their safety deposit
cells with bonds, a dark cloud' is loom
ing in the future. These factories are
turning out mountains of goods of
every description, but buyers are

son nw every day. We over-
produce. W hy? Simp'y because the
people are rehired of the vworof pur-
chasing. U it requires all a man's
iwnings to procure the lucre necessi-
ties M life, the prices of which are so
enhanced by tarifl'iiviposts, how can he
aid manufacturer by buying their
wares? Without some surplus a farmer
cannot purchase a reaper if the 'price
was HO a doen. If a sew ing nidiine
could bo bought for ii and a bedstead
for SO cents, what's the use, if the la-

borer cannot raise the 2 or the .SO

cent?
HOCK l THK PI TI RK.

Wo sec no hope for free trade in the
immediate future. The opening of an
iron mine or the blowing in of a roll-

ing mill in a purely agricultural state,
sot np a hullabaloo at omv about
protecting our infant industries. In-

fant industries, quotha ! They may be
infants, but they are quite as gross as
any lady that appeared hist month at
the lime Museum. Capitalists start
the c.t, and ncwsp)ier editors who
ought to know bolter, jump into the
swim and denounce free trade. These
advocate a system w hieh forces nine-tcnth- s

Of the people to accept the
lowesl possible prices tor whnt they
produce, and pay the highcsl
price for event long they buy.
Some day, speed it Heaven, the
voters, w ho arc the sufferoTs.will open
t hoi r eyes to tli is Condition of affairs,
and then protection will lc snowed
under forty feet of ballots, nnd the
world will wonder Ihnl it bore t he ter-
rible imposition for so many weary
years. We arc encouraeed to believe
that there are ninny people becoming
enlightened on this subject We feel
assured that many of our host men
and most trusted lenders, while they
call themselves moderate protection-
ists, and lire supporting a tariff for
revenue only, arc realty free traders
nt heart, '('hey are moderate now
both in words and acts, because peo-
ple must be led slowly, even to their
ow n good. Some day they may lw
able to coine out in their true colors,
and bravi'! declare their fnilh and
their determination that the ox shall

t not lo mil.. d Inch treadelh out the
corn i. Ii. i .

l.nnlevllle leaioel.
PKKpaBK FOR Piflon.

Fonnilntinns, ipllr wslte and Imild-nr- a

mihjiH't ir. (fiita shoiilii he rnn-atrnrt-

itd IjOiiieviile Oornetit. It in

tbe BtaTKlurJ,

MAUCll 4, 1880.
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U W if M

Absolutely Pure.
Tnli Dowdar aTr vrtM. A aarval of

parity, tcrtnrth and whol,oainM. More
oonomloai than th ordinsr; klndi, and

rsnnnt b told in eotnpvtitton w'--- tha
multltud ol low Uit, ihort weight aluD or
IiboaphaU powdvn. bold only imcana, Hoial
Iaik Howiiri (,'.. Ilrt W.ll t.,Nyrrlt.

WOMAN!
J. BRADFIELD'S T)

EMALEIlEUULATOlt

Thlt famnni rimedr molt hrnllT mtj
thilmnd of the fur woman paoulitr
and mnlliform mictlon. it la a romeii
fnr WOMAN ONLY, and for on hrKois
(JhAHH of bar illieiwon. llt ll m eeciflo for
oartnln dlneeted oondltlnni of tbe womb.
and urnpoMi to lo oontrnl tht Menitrna
Vunntion to r.Biil.U all tb d.ranj.
ui.nti and Irregularltlei of Woman'i

OITHLT NII UNKM,

lit proprloton clulm for It no other medloal
proiiertyi and lo doubt tbe faot that tbli
niedlolne doei poiltively poiiem iuob

and reiulatln pow.ri Ii limply
to diioredlt the TolunUry teitinony of thoa-tam- li

ot llrlnf witneien who are to-d-

eiultlni In the restoration to luuud bealth
and happtneii,

BRADFIELD'S

Female Regulator
Ii itrlotly a recetable compound, and il the
product of medical mience and practical

toward tbe beueBt of

NUrrEKINU WONAMI
It Ii the itndled preiorlption of a learned
phrilolan, whone iiieoialty wae WOMAN,
and wboie fame became enviable and bound-- I
em becauie ol hli wonderful luoceii In the

treatment and cura of female complntnt.
Til K KKOULATUH Ii the OKANUKSX
KlvMKUV known, and richly deieriei In
name

Woman's Best Friend
It.oune It control! a claim of fanetloni the
rarioui deranaementa ol which oauie more
ill health than ell other eauaei eombined,
and thui rencuei her trtim a Ion train of
attlictiona which mrely embitter bar life and
prematurely end her eiietence. un, wnaia
multitude of livlner wttnemei can teitlfy to
Uicharmini effecUl Woman, take to your

conndence this
PKM IOiR BOON OF HEALTH!

Xt will relieve you of nearly all the om- -
plain! peculiar to your lex. neiy upon u
ai your lateiuard for health, happineii and
lone. life.

Sold by all drueiiiU. Send for onr treat-ti- e

on tbe Ueallh and llapi'ineii ot Woman,
mailed fr, which ive all particulari.

XUK BRADFlKuD RKUVLATOROO .
Hoi IM, Atl.nta. Ha.

'

ABC STILL TBIOMPHABT.
For tlUenyeen they hav. etoadlly rained

la taror, and with lalee eonitantly in creat-
ine have become the mmt popalar CorieU
throutrhout the United Statei.
The J ..uality lwaAirr TOTrrn rwict

a i.oko ae ordinary OoaT. W h.re
lately introduced the and B H rredei
with Kttki Loa Whit, and eanturniih
them when preferred.

Highest award! from all the World'!
Fain. The let medal received i tort

it biiaaa or MitaiT, from the late Kapo-liiio- n

hrild at New Orleeni. While ecorei of
patent haT been found worthlen, the prin-
ciple f the Ulove-Fittin- g have proved in-

valuable.
Ketailen are inthorieed to refund money,

If, on examination, thepa Ooreeta do not
prove ae represented, Fr ate evrry
w hr."aialnnm rr Tipltralleii.
Thomson, LanK-do- n A Co., New York

'CONCENTRATED"

v iv i?ntAL.

i

WB (Ml KT t T Crab Orchard Wa
will Onre Cancer, Erilepfyor Heart Dieeaee,
but kiity Crab Orchard Water a:a
remedy for (

17 DYSPEPSIA, I7
AS1CK HEADACHE A
JlCOXSTirATIOX, IU

Il ai Reliable at Oninine for

CRIIXS AND FEVER.
TRY A 0TT1,B-8- 0U EVERYWHERE.

fre that Crab-arP- trade-Biar- k il on all
lokarei of "Salto"' and "W aler."

Crab OrcBr' Wtr C., rroii".
SIM6S S. JOKES. Wanew.

louierille. KT

Pennyroyal Pills,
"CHICnESltR rKCiLI.H "

TtM Ortirlaal nm Only mnim.
Sere and alwa Reliable. Hrwarer.1 w"r'J:- -

' NlBiitatinn.lnHirnahlf tf l.iiii.
A- - your rtn.-i- fr llrl,f-er'- .

:ifrl- - "and lake no nther, or Innloee 4c
lelemnel to ue fnr irticl ijrrae r,y

etrmirr kneteal Cev,
axis MaxllMtai eeieirs tllliMli.. JI RAIkK lupplied by fiKO. C HOOliWlS
&

j wr.eile, A c--eT. yajj"- -,
i Cure Guaranteed

KlerefJlvi,oli-'i"l""- r I'"
I',i-- ii Ive t nn- lor Nvrvnii , l

V rnkni- - rnumtim lllil Ail".ol I umr,
A c. A, r. ai. lu ll

filTTVI.l, Twlner.1 Sn. tl'''
enn.l a wrllicn U. rurn

the full aino.iut r.i.1 If '1" not makea
riwmk-t- pa'''"'' emu e.

i i:i .r,"i i:l.' HV.l.T anv v. ...nier liej-- j

aveuue aiul sireot, Pm.lyu. H I.

IVAWTm AfiF.NTS.Ven end nrcen,
, a "THk ciiu.ii's

KIBLE " Introdnction by Rev. J. U. in-- i

cent, I.l. One went hai "ld iV in a town
of o7 people; on.. 7:4 In a vHIhct nl liH; one
new even! Hfi in In daye; one Vvi in ucce-- ,

live weoWe: one at' tn ;'. dave ai two diliprunt
tilnee. Experience not necesnrr addrwM

, CASMRi,l, A t'rt. (L'I'di,
I 4u lwrvrn itreek, Cuioaso,

m f

WHOLESALE LIQDOR DEALERS,

3703. 278 AND 280 FRONT STREET. MEMPHIS.

ITOeSiFETfl
WHOLESALE

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

And Commission Merchants,
SGO and 2G2 Front Nt.. 3Iemi.hU. Tenn.
J. T. fAKOASOM. J. A. HUNT. 0. C. HBI. . A. PARKKR. B. L. WOODSOM

J, T. FAR6AS0N & CO,

Wholesale Grocers & Cotton Factors.
SS Front Street, Memphli, Tenn.

Cotton consigned U ui will hr our enrcfnl nttentlon. Vi carry at all times a w.ll--

uleettd itock oi

Stapled Fancy Groceriss, Winet, Llqucrejob&cco & Ciflart,

H.

nl will noil m

.

.

In

Itw ft. th U.Mt.

IARGEST BREWERY IN AMERICA.

Jos. Schlitz Breving Gompanv,
3Exri7e-.TTs:xizgi- .

MEMPHIS BRANCH, VV&flS&Z
S. ROESCHR. Agent, Memnhlt, Tenn.

H.M ia issa, S0,OOO Barren ..ShIm er Honeptalej Breath, 100,AOO Kel
MmIm In lhi. Srto.OOO Brril.

fl. HERBEBM.

AND-

G.H.Herbers &Co.
:WZXOIjX1SAIjZ1

GROCERS & LIQUOR DEALERS
338 AXI,310 FltOXT STREET, MEMPHIS.

irCTholeaale Oulv.n

AT CRAIG'S

EEB
Earaiing Tools, Grass Seed, Garden Seed, Onion

Sets, MiUet,
CORN A"ND COTTON PLANTERS.

R, G. CRAIG & CO., MEMPHIS.
no, 8. TOO?. L. MoOOWAN.

nn'
UU IVI

And Dealer Levee
No, 974 Front Strowt

LOCIS

W.

n

and

and Con
225 and

0
awThe Home hai Perfect and Katnral Belli,

and two Hale'i ElfvMon. AH ttreet-ear- e paai Main f treat eatranoe.
BATES $2.5 la f rr ly, accordinr to lice and eleratioa ef room. Special

tilw Ocmirerciel Tmrelera. CTSTETtS AT?T WELL W ATgH

'. . , " -

C I I" '' (, 'I
r'U C 'V'-- -r ' . r'

R.

t V ; ,
-- f' I"" lt ,'

k.

2 ' '1 'TIT

AW ABB FLAaiH

KETTMABB.

SEED STORE,

PATTKH0S

iiiihr! nn
mi (X bU..

Railroad Bapvlles,

&Co

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors..

GAYOSO HOTEL,
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

NewlT Constructed Elaborately Fiiriiiahed,
taixing Large Elegant Rooms.

LijhuSUam-heitlncKleetri- o

iprrWofPVHK

L.C0C

f!Wtr;f

COM,

--Mmhi, Ttmrnm

HRAN

iiiiMl'l "-"- j,,,,,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Uoldijig, Lumber,
Lth Shingles, Flooriup. CeU m Cedar Posts.

MEMPKIS, TENXESSEK
JOHS

S:6780a-Sirt-SJ!- 6

Doors, Sash, Blinds Flooring, Ceilinq, Siding, Shinoles..!,. wr rt nekm'
3. n. M HORR,

jm
l H

J

SAUSSF.X1HALER,
Tice-Preside-ut

r. R. ALSTOK. E.

J. S. MoTIQHB, 0.

e

Ventilation
oi

v.

l

t1 B

- -
'

mwiHtig.

P.
;

m q

' '- ,

i

-

B -HIIX, BATT-- T

&. K. LI a.

colld street, eoitk t Groso.

C. SOEHLEK,
Sfc'j sad

CBOWE1X. k. r. lini.

A4

ud

REIP.

ennesseeiremrao
AKIFAfTTKKKM r IBB CELCBKA1ED

Pilsener Beer in Kegs and Bottles.
Ohlj Fare ( brjsUl Well Tur i:d Tor Frewinf rnrpoges.

S. TF. Corner Bntler &nd Tennescee Stp.
MEMPHIS, Tm,

W.

ALSTON, CR0X7ELL & GO.

And CtmiiclwuoB BerchautA. Hbr.Con Ottts,Eran, Chop Tuefl, Oil-Me-

Llm , Cemrnt, riaster, Building and Fire Brick, TXc

Cor. Proiit and Union, 1 Howard's Row, Kempliis.


